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ERTEL'S HAY PRESSES.

;

Are the Cheapest , Most Durable , Smallest in nml Lightest in-

Weight. .

With no Hay Prccfwciof any klnj can the amount ol work rrodnctil at inch llltlooipcnse , ( ten tons ol hajr
and OTor to load railroad box c rag c n bo done with the Eitol Improved Machine * . Warrratitcil or no

! O. For IlluUrat'il now circular address. OEO , KUTElii CO. , Oulncy , Illltcl' .
Mention Omahik Dec. n Horn KtUbllihcxltnlStS.-

B

.

RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,

Proprietors. Superinnndenl

Omaha Iron Works
0. P. RAILWAY. 17TH & 18TH STREEX8

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS. ROLLER MILLS ,

lil ! and Grain Elevator iachinerv
MILL FURNISHINGS 0* ' ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Clot!
STEAM PUMPS STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS ,
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRDDGE IRO-

N.a

.

O

a

are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract foi
the erection of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for chnnginp
Flouring Mills , from S ona to the Roller Svetem.-

2SF
.

Especial attention given to furnishing Powder Plncts for any pur-
pose , and estimaies made for some General machinery repairs attended
promptly. Address

ETCHAKD & CLARKE , Omaha.Neb

Railway Time Table ,

OOUNOIL BLUFFS.-
Tbo

.
following are the times of the arrival and de-

parture
-

of tralna by central standard time , at I
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot tea mln-
u.eg earlier and arrive ten mlnutoa later,

CIIKUOO , BDUJKOrON AND QtllNOT ,
L1AVK. IKIUVL

6:35: pm Chloas-o Eiprcea BiOOain
0:10: a m Faat Mall. 7:00: p n)

6:45: a m [ *Mall and Express , 7'J p m
12:20: p m Accommodation. g ; 0 p m

*At local depot only ,
tissjui oirr. ar. joi AND COUWOIL nurm.

10.05 a m llfall and Eiproaa , ;7:05 p m
8:05: p m 1'aolQo Kinross , CBO: p m

CHICAGO , MILWAUKBl AND ST. PAUL.
6:25: p m Eiprcaa , 0:05: a m
0:16: a m Express , 0:65: p m-

CIIIOAOO , BOCK ISLAND AND PAOI7IO.
5:30: p m Atlantic Express , 0:06: a m
0 25 a m Day Express , 0:61: p m
7:20: a m *Des Uolnes Aojommodttlon ,) 0:05: p m

At local depot only ,
WAXAIIt , Br. LOUIB AMD PACIFIC.

1:20: a m Mall , 4:15: p m
6:10: p m AooommoJat.on 0.00 a m-

"At Transfer only
cmoAooand (.OKTUWUJTBRO.

620 p m Express , 0:60: p m-

P:2i: a m Faciflo Express 0:06: m-
BIOUX CITT AND PACIFIC.

7:40: p m St. 1'aul Express , 8.60 a m
7,20 a m Day Express 0:60: p m

UNION FAcino.
8:00: p m Western Express , 8:05: a m-

11UX ) a m I'aUfla Express , < :iO p m
7:40: a m Local Express , 0:6i: a tn

12:10: a m Lincoln Express ,
At Tramfer only. *

DDVUr TRAINS TOOUAUA.

Leave 7:20-8:30-3:30-10:30-11:10: : : : a. in. 1:802:3-
8:30i:305SOfl

: :

: : : 0.11:05 p. Ill- Sunday 3.3011:10-
a m. 1:30"3:306:30.20H:05: : : : p , m. Arilvo 10 tain-
te befuro loavln tlmn

Oo. . :HLA.ZEDT: ; : : ,

DENTIST.
101) MAIN BTREBT ,

COUNCIL BLUFKS - - . IOWA

Mrs , H , J , Hilton , H. L
PHYSICIAN & SURG-EON ,

aaa Middle Broiav 7. Conncll BlaDi , ]

'

GRAND
FORMAL

OPENING ,

Thursday Evening
OCTOBER OTH.-

A.

.

. Tf. SCHRNCK , II. H. MAHTBN3 ,
Manager , I'ruprlutor ,

u. K. PDBIT ,

OFFICER & PUSEYOon-

noll BluDil Ia,

Established - - 7556
Dealer ) In Foreign and omegtlo Kxcbanza an-

J.n. . TATK. WAIIHISN W1IITB

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Practice In fitato and Federal Courts.
Collection ! promptly attended to.

Room 10, Shugart's Building ,

COUKOIL HhTJirga IOWA
JACOB S1M3. K. P, CADWE-

L1SIMS& CADWELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
COUNCIti BLUFfS , IOWA ,

Office , Ham Street , Iloomi 1 and V Hhutfart & Ifo-
Will ] ractlco la Ijtato and Federal

ouna.

COUNCnjLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS-

.A

.

SUNDAY SEANCE ,

ATAbnr Nownpnpcr Mnn Interviews
tlioSplrllrt In Council IHnflti-

.Ilonry

.

Vinconti of Trtbor , the homo
missionary of the nonconformist , visited
W. Duncan , of this city , niul in n stroll
nbotit the city WAS Introduced to Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Hush , nt their residence on Frank
In strpot , ono of the lending families of

the spiritual fnlth. The homo mission *

nry thus relates his experience :

Wo soon noticed Mrs. 11 , go off in n-

li.ilfdozod a Into , then brighten up in n
Tory different countenance , nnd the con-
trol npoaklug through her made us n line
address in n clear English tonguo. This
control aoon loft , her countenance took
on another form , nnd soon a spirit con-
trol

¬

WAS addressing us in broken Gorman
tongue , nnd from our life vro could not
have known it from our old Gorman
friend nt Sidney , Qoo. Otto , had it boon
other than before pur oyos. Through the
modiumship of this control many inter-
esting

¬

testa wore manifested. First ,
there was described ns standing near ua n
spirit form of n lady , who was nt first n-

llttlo'girl of. 7 or 8 years , but who since
entering spirit Ufa had attained her full
prowth ; she died of disease of the throat ;

thnt oho came to mo because aha had in
life such a love for my brother ; thnt her
paronto lived then aa now but a short dis-
tance from our homo. The medium then
described n young man in base-
ball uniform in the nttltudo of
the catcher behind the bat , and those
about Tabor will readily recall the tragic
ending of n game played in early Janu-
ary some winters ago. Ho reviewed to-

me the circumstances that surrounded
Ills death , that I had forgotten ; how ho
was taken with n chill the evening of the
game before ho got homo ; of the excite-
ment and fooling that prevailed in the
place during the throe daya between hit
death nnd funeral ; how some mourned
that ho waa thus cut off in his prime "BO
unprepared , " otc. IIo apoko of aomo ol

his nearest friends hero , all of which
will not hero relate. I will add that hi
conversed with mo on things that I hac
forgotten , that no onn in the world ;buf
myself know of at all , to all which I ask
whence comes this intelligence ?

The medium them impersonated n very
aged gentleman , and after a few change
I readily recognized who it was but aaic
nothing , but BOOH in a husky voice Urn
dispersed every doubt "grandfather" waa
audibly spoken , and the old gontlomai
appeared BO over-joyed to moot mo tha-
ho could with difficulty speak. It wa
certainly a pleasure to BO intelligent ! ;

converse with ono who in llfo had nlwayi
taken an interest in mo and got his own
description of his present existence.

Presently another scone was described
that of a drowning of a young man
The surroundings wore so accurately de-

scribed , the young man also , that auyon
who had known Clarence Hill could no
mistake it-

.Grandma
.

Voily , also grandma Hunter
and a few others. After a half an hou-
in tills trance state , the medium rogainoc
herself as different in looks ns could bo
imagined and as ignorant of what hac
taken place as if aho had just awakonoc
from sleep. The question arises wha-
is it ?

WHERE AND WHAT IS HEAVEN?

Her. A. 1C. Batea Attempt * to Answer
the Query.-

At

.

the Opera House yesterday morn-
ing , the Rev. A. K. Bates , pastor of the
Presbyterian church of this city , present-
ed hiahearers with the subject of "Eu-
turo Existence , " taking for his text the
llth verso of the 10th chapter of Revel-
ations , "And I saw heaven opened. "

I call your attention this morning to-

ho statements of the of scripture respect
ng our future , a subject concerning
which wo have not n great deal of inform-
ation

¬

given us in the Bible , yob as much
is given as it is wise for us to know.
The book of Revelations is a book writ-
ten

-
separately from the other books in

the Bible , and although not written by
the holy spirit , it is dictated by the Lord
Jesus to his servant John , and concerns
itself entirely with future events after the
fourth chapter.

John has given to his writers as they
wore inspired to prepare this wonderful
book , some information with regard to-
boavon. . Now in the first place , I will
show that heaven is a placo. It is a
place differ ont from this atato of exist ,
jnco. It has boon observed and argued
ay Rome , that what wo call heaven , la
limply a refined state of the human
loart and condition of being.

This is not so at all. It involves that ,
jut It is simply a place. "Thus saith
the Lord , heaven is my dwelling place. "
The Lord is said to have said by those
who watched him in his ascension ,
'This same Josua whom you have soon go-
nto heaven , shall como in like manner. "
Sow in all that can bo understood by the
English language it is impossible to con-

ceive
-

of heaven being any other than a
)lace soporato and distinguishable from
.ho earth. "I go to prepare a place for
rou. " The place which ho has prepared to
or us is the place whore ho is now. In-
ho book of Hebrews wo road of Jesus
itting at the right hand of God and

crowned with glory. It is a place , not a
state of boing. 1 make mention of this
fact simply because it is a statement of-
icripturo , and it is vary beautiful for the
nind to associate thought with a state of-
olng) , but also very dillicult and almost

mpossiblo to conceive of a being exist-
ng

-
without reference to place-

.It
.

is important to boar in mind that
od has given us no limited ideas at all.

What information lie gives us is clear ,

Ho definitely tells us that heaven is a-

placo. . It is certainly a place of absolute
holiness and purity. In Luke , 10th
chapter and 18th verso , wo find the pas-
sage : "I behold Satan fall from heaven. "
As far as have any information , Satan
wag ono of the children of God , high and
exalted , but not keeping his first state ,
but to u urp authority , therefore , sin-
ning

¬

against God and "heaven , ho was
cant out of the placo.

Heaven ia a place of glory. The
brightness of God's glory becomes man-
ifest

¬

in the llcsli. According to the
scriptures , Jesus Christ was God man.-

Ifoat
.

in the flesh. When ho was crucified o
there was darkness over all the earth ,

Then the light of God wad turned away )

from this earth , but as soon as death oc-

curred the darkness disappeared.
Again wo find "Thoro ahall by no

morns enter into this city of the great '

King anything that makuth a Ho. " How
many people are then cut out from any o
possibility of over seeing God's ficu. aa
Again , "There shall bo no more cursing , "
There is only ono thing that over pro-
duced cursing iu this world. That was 10

sin * The first sin was cuned nnd haa
boon followed by curarg! over finco. By
finding heaven wo would find a place
whore there is no moro cursing whore
there is no sin. In the scriptures from
beginning to the end , ain is used as n
term indicative of trouble ,

"I sawn now heaven and a now earth. "
Hero the two places arc mentioned to-

gether
-

, but kept separate nnd apart.
Again , "lloavon is my throne , nnd the
earth ia my foct-atool. " Wo cannot con-
found

¬

those two figures of speech. Jesus
mid at ono time , "There are aomo stand-
ing

-

hero who shall not tnstp of death till
they aoo the Son of Oed in glory , " and
aoon nftor took Peter , James and John
ip into n mountain , and HAS there trans-
lated

¬

before them , nnd the disciples fell
upon their faces unable to look upon Ilia-
jlory. . They wore oyo-witnosaoa of the
Lord's majesty and glory in the holy
mountain , When wo are brought Into
Lho presence of God wo shnli aoo glory-

.lloavon
.

is also a place of joy and glad ¬

ness. Thno moans n great deal to some
people in this world. Every luxury thnt-
wo have costs something and some peo-
ple

¬

cannot oujoy n luxury. Wo have a
ifwto of joy hero npwnnd then , especially
those who nro Christian people. In our
Christian experience , when wo coma near
God , there ia exceeding joy above any ¬

thing that ia over know otherwise. From
the very moment wo enter the city of the
Lore Jesus , there will bo exceeding great
joy. * Partly because wo outer what
other reasons I cannot state but there
will certainly bo great joy. .

Hoavnn is also n place of rest. Host
compared with anything wo have over
known , but there will be labor. The
lord has come again to receive ua unto
hlmaolf , and rownrd us according to our
deeds. Those who have boon in trouble
will find real. Wo shall bo laboring in
the aorvico of the Lord nnd still nave
rest from our troubles-

.It
.

ia a place whore the wicked cease
from troubling and the weary are at rest.-
Wo

.
know what it is to rest from the

labor * of the day. Wo know what It ia-

to rcat from the workings of nn uneasy
conscience. Wo know what it la to roat-

PEKSONAljS

from the panga of nn unforgiron sin. Wo
know wlu.t it is to ueok the Lord In
prayer when wo hnvo boon disturbed with
reproachful reflections , and thus find
solace nnd roat. How wonderful Qed has
madu roat for those who love him I Lot us
labor thnt wo may outer into that rcat.-

Thia
.

gives mo an opportunity to aponk-
n word of very urgout npponl to thoao
who do not bpliovo the word of God , nnd-
nlso to Christians. The reply given by
the Lord Jesus on ouo occasion to the
question "What shall I do to bo saved ? "
is what I wish to call to your minds.
The reply w 3 "Strive to outer in , for
many shall bo called but few chosen. "
The word "Strive" moans ngonizo. The
strife will bo necessary to conquer our
own natures which nro repellent. The
disposition of the heart in its natural
stnto is to oppose it.

Now beloved Irionda lot "mo urge you
to labor in the service of God. Lot your
proyor bo "God bo merciful to mo n sin-
ner

¬

, " nnd bring yourselves to acknow-
ledge

¬

your wickedness , and labor , there-
fore

¬

, to enter into that roat.

,

Mlsa Lu Street haa returned from Denver ,

Judge Isoofbourow (pent Sunday at the
Ogdon.-

E.

.

. It. nincldoy ; ofVolnut. . was at the Og-

den
¬

yestoiday.-

J.

.

. P. Connor , tho"cbju6g circuit judge , was
In the city yesterday , ' "'

..
* M flLua l._ M un t * -jK *WwnT- :. . jj-

nt the Pacific yesterday?
r Mr. L.' Wells and family loft Saturday for

on a brief & ! p7

Miss Kittio Wliitinp is now rapidly recover-

ing
¬

from her long nnd Eorioua illness.

George Smith , of the Phicnir , started last
night for n wook'd stay at Colfax Springs.-

lifr.

.

. Lally , the democratic candidate for dis-

trict attorney , the Bluffs Saturday.

Mrs , J. JTrainoy and children arrived
homo yesterday from their visit to Chicago.-

Dr.

.

. T. T. Seybert loft yesterday on a two
weeks eastern trip to visit friends in Philadoli-

hia.

-

.

T. II. Alexander nnd C. Mtirgcn , of Hod
Oak , diuod at the Ogden yesterday with Tom
Bowmdur.-

J.

.

. A. dropped his "Hntchot' '

at Tabor ia to take editorial charge of the Ar-

gua at Sioux Fall , Dakota.-

II.

.

. L. llillor returned Saturday from a trip
through Nobra ka , nnd left with his family
last night for St. J.outs to attend the fair.-

JJov.

.

. A. K. Bales is logo toNoola to preach
the sermon tit the installation of Rov. T , It ,

Louis as pastor of the church there , Thursday
evening.-

Jfov.

.

. ,T. K , Armbtrong , who has baun called
from the pastorale 'of the Methodist church
hero to n church in Pennsylvania , expects to
leave thia week ,

William Hears , ] ! B ] . , has returned from a-

irip to Wnlioo , Neb. , whore ho lias been on-

egal business , and where ho also delivered a
republican speech ,

W. ] { , Brock , OIHJ of 1'cregoy k-

ourlsti , and ono of the best follow* who ever
u'jdlod cigars 'md tobaccos , ia back from an-

other successful trip ,

Dr. I'Inney left Saturday for another visit
Michigan to attend his niece , the eldest

daughter of Congressman Ilorr of that state
ho being still quite ill ,

Ilov. 0 , T. Conger , the pabtor of the Baptist
church at Shenandoah , has taken his Ieneof-
is! flock there, and entered upon a now pastor-

ate at Now Albany , Tnd ,

J. O. Iloffmaycr , T. B. Lacey , T. S. Couch ,

and J. H , Marshall leave to-day for ] ''< rt
Dodge to attend the meeting of the grand
chapter and grand commundery of Iowa Ma-

ons.

-

.

bulcldo Mt Glonwood.
The following sad news TTOB received

icro by Mr. Kd. Towaloo Saturday
evening ;

"Henry Jamison haa juat ehot himself
1SO: ! p. in. Ho deliberately shot him.

elf through the head and died inntantly.
io cause assigned. 0. it. TOWNLKU.

The young man who thus shot himself
waa quite well known hero , and formerly
cbided hero. Ho was at the time of his <

loath bookkeeper in 0 , H. Dyer's pro-
ory

-

store at Glonwood. Several difi'ttr-
int

-

causes are surmised aa having led him
the act. But Ill's friends hero fjivo lit-

lo
-

credit to thorn and say it must have
eon temporary Insanity.
Ono of tha surmises ia that the yuung

nan waa crOHsed in lovo. Just before his
hooting himself ho mailed a letter to n-

'ounjj lady in Lincoln , it requiting throe
tamps , but the contents are not known

the public. The only remark ho made
ho atoppod to the rear of the atnro and

hot nimsolf , was "good-by. "
The funeral services are to bo held at
o'clock today ,

DARK CRIME ,

- *

A Jealons Moke Kills Himself and Pnk
Two Balls loto His Wife ,

The Family Trouble ono of Long
Brewing ,

Dctnllo of Tito Trnttcily ,

Shortly nftor 8 o'clock last evening
there woa n terrible and double tragedy
enacted on Madison street just south of-

I'iorco street , In the very shadow of the
Methodist church where waa gathered n-

argo number of peaceful worshippers.
The participants in the tragedy wore
Charles Austin nnd his wife , both colo-
rod.'llo

-

ahot at his wife four times , two of
the balls taking ofloct , and then ho ahot-

lilmsolf , dying instantly. The cnuso of-

itiia tragedy waa joaloualy on his part
either fancied or real. Austin nnd his
wlfo have boon living together for
about two years. She had a
little boy now about five
pears old , by another husband. The
'amlly have boon living in a house in the
roar of "blue barn , " nnd facing on Pierce
street. A short distance from thnt Aus-
tin's

¬

stop-father , James Johnson. Aus-
tin

¬

has for nome time boon charging his
wife with Infidelity , nnd this has led to-

Tcquont trouble , his family sympathyz-
ni

-

? with him. A short time ago thia led
',o a quarrel between Mrs. Austin and her
inothor-in-law Mrs. Johnson , in which
they got to throwing brick at each other
nnd aa a result both wore arrested
and fined. About n week ago
Austin had n row with his wife ,
ahot several times but ho claimed
fthat] the revolver wont accidentally ,
and she came into court and testified
to the aaino thing. Ho was thus lot oil'
with n alight fine , though many believed
thmi that ho tried to shoot her at thnt
timo.A

.

few days ago Austin had a row with
another colored man named Pete Fletcher ,
whom ho thought waa too intimate with
Mrs. Austin. Austin pulled a revolver but

Fletcher knocked him down and got the
revolver away from him , but afterwards
returned It to him. It was thia oamo re-

volver
¬

with which ho did the shooting.-
A

.

day or two ago ho had another sotto-
vrith Fletcher , and had the latter ar-
rested

¬

for assault. Fletcher , therefore ,

Booms to have boon the chief cause of his
jealousy. Saturday Austin informed his
folks that ho intended to leave the woman
and lot bar shift for herself. List eve-
ning

¬

about six o'clock his stop-father ,
Johnson , mot Austin near Motcalfo's sa-

loon
¬

, wheroJAustin waa employed , and
urged him to cotno homo , lot the woman
live by herself , offering to lot him live at
homo without cost of board or ront. Soon
after Johnson had roaceed homo , oaten J
his supper , and whllo Mrs. Johnson waa-
at

I
church ho hoard the shooting , and >

rushing out found Austin had shot his
wife and killed himself. '

Several persona wore on the atroot in
the vicinity of the shooting. Just how
Austin nnd his wife mot , or what conver-
sation

¬

they had , does not appear , The
shooting first attracted the attention of-

passersby. . Austin shot four times in
rapid succession at hla wife , and then ,
turning, started to run , but had gone but
a short distance when ho stopped , put the
revolver to his head and fired. Ho fell
dond in the middle of Madison atroot , the
ball having entered the head on the right
side above the car. The woman received
two , ballots ono In the shoulder ,
the other ball in the back , just
below the shoulder blade. She was at
once taken to her house , and Coroner
Connell summoned to care for the body
of the man. Dr. Dootkon waa called in
but waa unable to find the balls. The
wound in the shoulder was blooding
profusely , but the other waa not. It ia
doubtful about her living. Coroner Con-
nell

¬

took the body of the man to his un-

dertaking
¬

rooma and impanelled a jury
consisting of Josaio WaltersEd. . Bates
and Jim Grant , and adjourned the in-

quest
¬

until 10 o'clock thia morning-

.Tlio

.

Ltast and Illtco.
The funeral of the late Homer Caughoy

was hold Saturday afternoon under the
auspices of Abe Lincoln Peat , G. A , II.-

Rev.
.

. E. M. H. Flommings performed the
ministerial ollices , and the G. A. It. ser-

vices
¬

worn conducted by Commander
John Lindt and Adjutant E. J. Abbott.
The pall-bearers wore Vie Keller, D-

.Maltby
.

, 0 , Owen , B. P. Mooman , David
Foster and E , A. Sherwood. The re-

mains
¬

wore taken to Fairvlow cemetery ,
and there laid at rest.-

At
.

a mooting of the veteran soldiers
nnd members of the G. A. 11. the follow
inn resolutions wore adopted ;

Whuiean , It hou pleased Almighty God to
remove from our midst by thu hand of death
our brother soldier , Homer Caiighuy , nftor a
long and lliigurinK illness , thorefnro bo it-

Kesolved , That wo tender to thu njfcd
parents and an orphan clii.cl of tliu duconuocl
our heartfelt sympathy in tills tliolr lunrof
great trial ,

KeHolvod , That wa doploru tliu (loath of our
brother who WHH n fjoocl uoldiei , n liiud fatlior
and nlfoctlounto BOI-

I.IlcHolvod
.

, Tli.it tliooo rcHiiliitlona bo handtiil
the daily papers of thia city for publication ,
and a copy of fie arne bu presented to tbo
parents of the deceased.

JJ. V. MOWMAW ,
W. Itol'KB ,

Veteran Association.-
KDWIN

.
J. Aunorr ,

1) . MAi.rnv ,

V. K i1.111: ,
Abe Lincoln J'ont , No. 2U , 0. A. K.

J. J. STEWARD ,

ATT01EYATLAI.I'ract-
lces

.
In Federal and btato CoiuU. 601 llroail-

tay
-

, oter HavlnK < Unk
COUNCIL lll.UFKH . - IOW-

A.BOOGE'S

.

BIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
n .m 1'carlHtreet _Council muffs owa-

.N.

.

. SOHUEZ ,

Wee of the Peace.
OFFICE OVKIl ASIKHIOAN K

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

m , u-

.PHYBIOIMI

.

& 8URGH30Kllo-

iUcuoo Mo. H07 ioam Si , Office , No. 1608 Far. i-

am 8 Offloo hour * IS ra. to I p , m, and row J t-

pm. . ? l puonrlot office 07 , resldeuoe , IS6

1

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE UN UMAHA TO BUY

Ono of the Boat and largest Stocks in"tho United States
to select from ,

NO STAIRS TO OLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER 'ELEVATOR ,

THAT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERE

ALL ARE FOUfcflD !

Enjoy Pure Air & Waterl

And nil of the good nun uleasnut things thatJgo to make up a com-
plete

¬
ami happy existence.

The town of South Omnlin it south o the city of Omaha
Oil the line of. the U. P. Railway , nnd it is less thnn 2 uiilea from the
Omaha post office to the north line c i thu town site.

South Omaha is nearly H miles north and south by SiJ east and
west , and covers nn area of nearly four square miles ,

The stock yards nre nt the extreme southern limit.
% tt3&Nearly liiO lots have been sold wud the demand is on the incre

!

The yards nro being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 500,000 hoof packing house is progressing finely.
'* * ;

.*
The $80,000 Water Works nro finished nnd furnish an abundant"

of ' Ytosupply x.j'TV' -

PURE SPRING WATER. VK; I
%

The B. & M. nnd Belt Line Rnilways have a large force of men at-
worlc and will , in connection with the U. P. Railway , have n union depol
near the park nt the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will be
furnished for Church nud School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing'city.-
be'cheaper

. They will never
thnn they nro to-day.

_

J3T"Apply at the Company's officeat the Union Stocfca'Tard-

s.JT'

.

! *

CHICKERING

PIANOS
They Are Without A Rival

AND

Have been Awarded One Hundred and eighteenPriz
Medals at all the prominent expositions of the

World for the Last Fifty Years ,
s And *

Mitt

Most Perfect Piano
I-

NTONE TOUCH,II-

An examination of these magnificent Pinnos is politely requested
before purchasing any other instrument.

" '

Ivl ELA IvlJ-j JL MMJ&-

Gonornl Wosteru EepresbntatWes.
fc

P. S-Also Gen'l Agt's for KNABE , VOSE & SONS
BEHR BROS , , ''and ARION PIANOS , and SHONIIfCUE
CYMBELLA and CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS.O-

U

.

( BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S , A. Eatablbhodo-
afni'Bs , Lnngund Norvona Piaoaeoa Spoodlly and 1'orinnnoutly Cured.-

ar
.

od at Iloaio. Write for "TiiK BlEUiOjiL-MissioNABy , " for the Peopl-
lOoniuItatlon and Oorrospondonco Oratit, P. 0. Box 292. Toloiihono-

HON. . UUSSELL , Pontinaator , Davenport , Bays :

Hitou Ability and Marked Suocoaa. " OONQUESSMAN MUilPHY , Da _

|vritea : "Annonorablo Mka. ITlne Sncooaa. Wonderful OureB.IIoura8


